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From this the conclusion naturally follows that it is the
maiiiest. inte-zeit af the democracy ta preserve in honour and
fidcpeiidence the rcligious bead af the 225,000,000o Who
formn thc larger part of the modern dernocracy. Every Chris-
tian will admit that an enormous accession af strength is won
ta thé aide ofisocial order; peace and prasperity by the presence
ini the world af a spiritual power recognized by half of the
population of Europe-a power existing simply for the main-
tenance af the Christian law, whose voice is heard throughout
every land, and who alone is admitted, even bi nan.Catholics,
ta have a. primnacy, at least of honour, over Chiistendom.

The public and politicai recognition> of such a powcmr be.
cornes ail tbecoasier when the whoie Cathoiic portion af the
detnocracy already -accepts and obeya it, while the non.Cath-
olic portion understands that its influence is purely moral and
spiritual.-that it onforces its teacbings by no military displays
or threats of war; but is content to appeal to faith, reaso in and
the moral sense, relying entirely on God and an the free will af
the people for the acceptance of its teaching and its caunselu.
-Bihop Vaugli, of Salford, iii te Nlinelespih Century.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.'

Latest adviccs from Rome say that Cardinal Haward
is impraving in health.

bir. T. V. Powdcrly sa'ys -- I Dr. MýcGlynn's statement
that I sent an. ambassador ta Rame is utterly false. I
sent no iney or ambassador there."

A special correspondent of the Cal holie Tiiet writcs fromn
Rame: Il'The Holy Father wvas.quite vigoraus an jubilée
day, and the report af his having fainted is a fable. He
astanished every ane by his power."

George Dering Wolff, the editor of the Philadelphia
Vathollc Standard, wvhose reputation as a publicist coin-
mands the eamnest attention af thinkers, is about ta pub.
lish a pamphlet on the causes ai the -strikes in- Peninsyl.
vania. Mr. Walff. dceply symnpathizcs with. the miners.

The hiemarchy of the Cathalic Church, of ivhich Mis
Holincss Lea XIII. is the suprerne chici, up ta the 5 th
january, i887, consisted of'-

63 Cardinals of the floly Church.
9 Patriarchis-oi the twvo'Latin and Oriental rites.
762 Archbishops and I3ishops af the Latin rite, resident.
3z.5 Titular I3ishops.
21 Archbishops and Bishops having no titles.
.5 Prelates nu/lius doecesses.
Under the gloriaus Pontificate ai His Iloliness Pape

Lea XI Il., the Catholic hicrarchy lias rcceived an increase
wbhich is showvn by the following figures:

i Patriardhal sec.
12 Archiépiscopal secs.
4 Bishoprids promotcd ta the rank ai Archibishoprics.
42 Episcapal secs.
i Ap-ostalic delegation.
25 Apastalic vicariates.
9 Apostolic préfectures.
At that date there wvcre vacant, seven cardinal tities,
patriarchal sec, r .rchiepiscopal and épiscopal secs af

the Latin rite, 17 afchiepiscopal secs ai the Oriental rite,
secs îulliîu dicessos, wvhich cornes ta 1,317, the numnber ai
the high dignitariçs ai the Catliolic hierarchy.

A LATiN scHoLAR.

It is a -fortunate wvife whose husband hlot only knowvs
mare than shie docs, but lias the gracc ta enlighten her
ignorance witliout puttimig an airs.

"1 see.that a post-tnorteni examination .is aiten made
in mur.der cases. What does a post-martemn miean V
àsked a young wviie ai ier better-hiali.

.41A post.mrfrte xamnination, my dear, is intcnded ta
allow the victim ta state, 1eYâbally, bis -own testimony
agàinst luhs assailant,.and*is taken dowvn in writi.ng*.P

'< Tbanks, darling,; and you. wvdn't look dowvn on mie, will
yot, because I havdnùt your éducation ?~

Hé said lie wvauldn't.--r.3Ieditai iloir4.

CANADIAN CHURCI- NEWS.

I3isliop Langevin, ai Rimouski, Canada, lias ardcercd
the use of the Gregarian Cihant in ait tlie chutrchcs in bis
diocSe. 1

We regret ta lcarn that the Righrt Rev. à1gr. l3ruycrc,
V. G., ai London, is serioîîsly ili, and accarding ta a late
report, sinking fast.

The Rev. Father Laboureau, ai Penetangîtishe, wvili
preach, by the kind permission ai Very 11ev. Fatiier
Rooney1 in.St. Mlary's Çhurch, an Sunday, the 12tli inst.
on the subject ai the memnorial churcli to the Jesuit martyrs,
in course af erection at Penetanguishiene.

Pere La Marche has returned fromn Montreal and re-
sumed his duties as pastar of the St. jean Baptiste con-
gregation. On Sunday he.officiated nt bath services at the
palace chapel, and preachied a very cloquent sermon in
the niomning, exhomting bis hearers ta continue thecir labours
for the establishing ai their congregation. The members
think very highly ai Pere La Marche, thc more sa now in

casqence ai bis hiaving just meiused the offer ai a mare
adanageous living, and determined ta devote bis abilities
ta the St. jean Bapt iste church as long as possible.

Ini St. Mary's Cathedmal, Kingston, on Sunday last, a
letter from the I3ishop of Kingstan, now in Rame, was
read. The contents wvill be given to the public in a few
days. One clause ai it rcads :-" I chanccd ta sec Hon.
Edward Bl ake on the street, and we were very glad, as
fcllow-counitrymen al-%ýnî's are, ta meet anc another from
home. We exchange~ cards af addrcsses, and 1 gave
him aiso the address ai the Bishop ai London. MIr. Blake
wished ta cail on ecdi ai us at aur ladgings, but yieldcd'
ta my insistance that wvc are more at home in the City ai
Papes than lie. Accordingly we bath did ourselves the
pleasure ai visiting hini and enjaying hiall an lîour's conî-
versation with him. The honourable gentleman looks well,
and expects ta bc iully reinstated in hcalth and rcady for
active womk befame summer."

The usual fortniglitly meeting ai the Irish Catholic Tom.
perance Society ai Ottawa was held on Wednesday last in
St. Patrick's hall. The. venerable president, Father
Molloy, took the chair, having on bis right the secretary,
MIr. P. G. Leylon. Among those presenit wcee Aid.
Honey, Wni. Finlay, M1. F. O'Donohue, James R. Bawes,
M. Fmnn, P. Mungavan James Higns,etc. The meeting
uvas opened in due farm by the rev. president, who
denounced the vice ai intaxicaticin. He callcd tipon AId.
Heney who urged upon those,.present ta redouble their
exertians an .behalf ai the abject for wvhich they wemc
there assembled. Mmr. F. Donohue, the speaker ai the
evening was tien called upon. Ho commcenccd his speech
by painting out that the liquor bill ai Canada exceeds the
whalecostoailegislatiani. Ho quated largely fromnmedical
mon, froi statesmen, including Mr. Gladstone, himisclf;
from ecclesiastics, including the illustrous Cardinal Man.
ning, and .irom the philosopher Bacon, that liqiior drinking
had a deletem*iaus cffect apn the human system, as well as
being the causé af incalculable vice and 'muser'. 'He
quoted fram eminentjudges bath in the United States and
Canada, proving that 65 per cent. of the crime was trace-
ab le ta the evils ai intoxication; .Banish the traffic, said
Mr. O'Donohue, and the accupation of judÉes and juries',
except iri cascs ai equit>', %vould bé at an etnd, and prisons
a:nd-pe"neteniamies wvould be comparatively untenanted.
Mr. O'Donohue, after an cloquent peroratian,,sat down
amidst long and pralonged applause. A hearty vote af
thanks .was praposcd ta tîte seaker by Aid. Hency, and
seconded by P. b'ttngovan,-whichi was carried unanimously.
A résalution rcqucsting MIr. O'Donahiie ta repéat luis le-.
tuie this night fortiiht was carried uianimously.
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